
(cosTaxuE FluO.u FIRST 'AG E.)
within its own territories against its
own citizens."
Now, sir, this is th, !anguage select.

ed ty the Mexican comunis'.ione who
make the treaty. And I hat
could he moture al, nor it mire
icmprehensve, in ,oives igt le ileat
of obliiation upon our pa t to pro'tect
the citizens of Mexico to the fhl let
extaent,? We are to extend tolthem
the protection which. if placed under
like circumstances, we should extend
to our citizens. And what degree of
protection is n'ce:s-arily imapliid in
this idel. Why, sir, when we t" 'siler
the powver of this govermni* i; a nmtior
twentl .li'e mlillioins of I j.opl. . .,

send One miilli.n o soldiers a..;
field to protect the rights (It on citi.
zens-what sort of protection is it to
be supposed they would ailord ? W hysir, the most perfect tie wit of 11man
could devise. And the Mexican coma
missioners, when they inserted this
clause into the treaty, iantnt to stipn.late for the utmost possible degree of
protection that, hinnan power couIld
aflbrd. And this is the provision of' a
treatyextorted from that nation when
when they were prostrated in the dust;when their energies and means had
all been exhau-ted; when our vietor i-
ous armies traversed their country in
every direction, and their beautiful
capitol itself was in our hands ; wlien
Mexico lay under our feet, bleeding at
every pore, this was the treaty we
forced upon her. And the question
now is, shall we screen ourselves from
the obligations of that treaty by a mhere
play of words? On such a play of
words as the minmber Ihom Missouri
(Mr. Benton) used yesterday, that we
were not bound to extend to them
any more protection than we had ex.
tended to our own citizens ; that we
had shown no energy or zeal in protect.
ing our own citizens, and that we were
under obligations to bestow no more in

protecting the people of Mexico. Why,
sir, has it come to this, that we shall
use our own wrong to relieve ourselves
from the obligations of treaties ? IIas
it come to this, that we .hall use our
own want of duty to our own citizens
as a reason why we should not d'o. a

duty which we bound ourselves bytreaty to perform to i foreign nation,and a weak and defenceless ration,
over which we had triumphed ? I am
agoinst that sort of morality. I would
not learn morality in such a school.
I say these words bind us, in the
strongest way inl which language can
bind us, to have protected the border
provinces of Mexico. And if we have
fiuled to do so-a fact about which
there is no disput -then we are bound
to make indemnity. We should putthem in the same condition in which
they would have been had we perform.ed our part of' the treatv. That is
what I contend for. I would performa treaty with the weakest. as with the
greatest power, and of all powers the
Mexican the most-that weak, that
distracted, that discordant power,which has been in a state of chaos since
it first struck for liberty ; the govern.
mnent of which has becen occupied hy
one military despot after another which
has been torn and convub-ed with civil
discord, and whose ruin hats been al.
most comupheted by our own arms. I
sayv that if there is aniy power on earth
for wvhich I wvould go) farthecr to pierformtreaties wit h than another, it is this
Mexican powecr. I would act towards
her with, generosity, good fluitha, justice,
and mnagnanriity. If' we adopt the
construction wvhich the iinembier from
*Missouri puts on this treat v, and say
that we aro not liable, the larnrifo
A rneneta will becoiaeaabt .word.--
A mericn fatith will he w.>rse than l'~u.
nie fauit h. One will he ashamedea to
acknowlee Ige that he was an A mer-iican,
if we thus play on words with a weak
and defenceehess power.
On the grounid of oligat ion,. under

this treaty, and the liabi lith s which we
assume under its eleveth article, I ama
ini fiuaor of voting this appf roprimation,in order to get rid of thtern. It is an
article which, so long as it e'. ists, may
subject us to g' eat exp~ense, and what
is mnore, if we r'etfse to pertorml its ob-
ligations, we shall strike a blow at
the reputation of our country, whch
should be deaurer to us thanm money.
'There is a clause in the treatv, too,
which says, that on ainy v;iolat ion of it,
in any particuhar, either govermnm nt
shall have the right to refe~r the mat-
ter to arbitration, with the e'xe'-ptionthat the other governiment may refuse
to do so if it deems it utterly inconsis-
tent with its safety or interest. Then
we shoul.. be bound to refer this mat.
tor to arbitration. WV ho would wve
refer it, to ? I doubt whether there
could be found a govern- nt wiho
w'ould not go Ito it with all its symnpa.
thies on the side of Mexico, and we
.would comre out oflthe arbitration with
ten., twenty, or thirty millions ordollars
,due to that nation. I am unwilling to
run the risk of that arbitration.
think it wise to settle the mnatter' by
the treaty.

It has been sauid that the late admin.t
istratin offered $6,0'00,000 or $7,000i,-
000 for the abrogation of that elevenuth
article of' the treaty of GaudalupeI idlalgo. If that be Lrue, then we hauve
an adlditionial reason for this treat.--
'That would lhe an interpretation of
our own on the treaty, and we would
be estopped f'romn denying our own

* iability.
-There is one remanining view of this
*.4:regty that reoninenmds itself to lmy

n hid. -It, secures a railroad ronte to
'the Pacific. I do not desire this route

simply becauise it is a southern route,
for I am willing to see a road estab-
lishied at thie north, and in the
centre. I look upon the prosperity ol
illo conutry with pleasurec, and the
maakiing of' these great impr)o vemenucts,
as so muanny indientions of the pro(gressof th Contgti~ The legislature of the
Staute of Texas.lhave granted immenst
tractsoLf I-nid in e~nale a lrn. t

be run through that State from the
L' 'uiianat line to El 1i'as-t ' d1 to secure
its const ruc'tiont. Fr'in '1l Paisio to
the heiad waters of the Gull'o' Calilir.
Ilia. or the niavig:altie waters of the
river Gibt. is nitniti t luau fiutr hun-
dred tntl fifthy miles. The construction
of this road would enonueet, the Atlan-
ti' an I I'acitie, but l'eourse this road
woulId paBs on to San )iego, and
evantnaIIy, to San Lraniseo. I think,thertfore, tliat te southern troute is
the best rouIte for a railroad to) the
Pacific. fir this reason ahtong ot hers
which could he given, that it, would be
tit shirtest. rotute. This treaty is
really valutabile to the while coutil v
b muse i secures this great. route.
A mI ito the rea1ons I have thus hastily
given I Ihall vte for the appropriatioin
to carry out lth provisions of this
treaty.

JOUN T. bARIBY.

G. LITTLE & CO.
G. XPTLE. J ). SCOTT. C, F. JACKSON.

No. 111t) KIN(; R IRRI ',
Next door to Victorir HIotel.

CIIAIRLESTON S. C.
Awayt on handt-A large and FushionabloSitick of
Racfd-Madc Clothing,

AT TIlE ,OWEST l'Oinlfl.E PR iCER.
SIIIITS,.1IOI ElY, U31lt ELLAs, &c. &c-

Wi'!OI.28ALE1" ANE RFT"1AIL.
Apr. 12, 1851. 2-1 ly

White Lead ! White Lead!
10,000 LJfS. PURE WVJIIJTE

LEAD for sale low.
J. & J. It. EWAR1T,

Columbia, S. C.
March 15, 185-. 20y

Boots & Shoes.
JAMES FENTON,

197, Richa rdsona .S'trceet,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

HAS constantly on hand and is daily receiv-
ing fresh supilies of all kinds of Lattiet and
Gentlcmen's hoots and Shoes of the latest fash-
ions. Also. FRiESII CAL.F-SKINS and SOLE
LEATHRERt for Hoot-makers.
Mlarch 15, 18-1. 20 ly.

MILLS HOUSE.
THOMAS S. NICKERSON

Proprietor,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feb 29, 185 . 18 ly.

. C. P. RElYMSEN,
(SUCCESSOR IO i. IIAWLEY,)

WIIOLAS'JAL7 AND R1g7IL
MANUFACTURER OF

R ichardsonz Strec,-No. 89.
TWO DOORS BELOW TIlE 31ARKET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

CHAMBER1S &. MAIlSHAIL
WVJIOLAESA; .& RE T.-1IL

DEAJLEI?S IN
FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. '1, (Gran ite Range,

W"'P All ord'rs thankfully received and
prompjtly attenneid to.
IHENJ. iR. CHAMIIERS. WM. MAtRSH..i LL,
April 10, 1851. '25 Um

N. A. (00HEN & COHN,
IYIPORTERIS& DEALERM lN
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

No. 1 17 Easht Bay,
NATIIAN A. COlt EN,
LEA POLD) COHN.

Mar. 29, 185t. (IIRETN8.C

DR. C. H, MYIOT,
COL)IUMB1IA, S. C.

NE.-1 1R TiHE Co URT 11OUSE.
D)EALE~R IN

Drugs, M~edicimnes, Chemi-
cals, Perfumery and Fancy

Articles.
SELECTED)i~ XPRESSYs FOIR TIS
March 15, 1951. 20 ly.

A. BROIDE,
Dealer' i Provisions, Flour,
BA CON, G R? OCERAES, WINES,
LJQUORS1, CIG'ARS, T'OIA (CCO.

ALSO,
Plantation Supplies and

COUJNTJRY PRIODUC;E.
TrE.', "')lASSES, Ci FEESE, &c.

10A4, Rich/ard'tson Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

March 15, 1851. 20 . ly.

PAVILION HOTEL,
II. L~. BUTTERFIELD,
Fet.. 20. 1851. 1s l y.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
BY G. W. BOMAR{,

Souths-rest corner of Church anld Queen-sts
CilFARLESTxON, S. C.

Fe~b.29, 1854. 1s ly.

EXCELSIOR HOTEL,
Oanildeiu. 8. O.

D. 8. SARGEANT,
PROPRIETfOR.

No~s 9, 1853. ' I) t

HAYNSWORTH & GREEN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.SUMTEPRVILE?, S. C.
WVILL piraieC inl Sumter antd the ad.

joining Districts.
Februoirv1J5*i,.195L 2n tf

"BROWNING & LEMLIAN, "
IMPORTERS' OF

FrC11ci, EBritisi and (ieurc,;tu
DRY GOODS.

209 and 211 King-areet corner of Mar-
ket Street,

CIARLES'TON, S. C.

CA PE'I'NGS.-Inrain, 3 Plys, Brus.se!s 'Tzapost rv aid Velvits.
CUR'TTAIN 31ATEltIALS,'in Silk, Satin,and Worsted.
CURTAIN CAMIHICS and 31USLINS, inlarge variety.
E11 tROfDERED LACE and MUSLIN

CURTAINS. nil styles.
GIIT CORNICES, in all the new designs.
CUR'TAIN GIMPS, IIOLIDEItS, LOOS,TASSELS, &c.,
DRAI'ERY CORDS and BELL ROPES,in all varieties.
itlRTISII and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL

CLOTl1IIS.
SILVER and GILT STAIR RODS and

STAIR CAR'ETINGS, of all styles.VIl'ON, VELVET, and AXMINSTEIt
RUGS, in great variety.
PI.ANTATION V O O L E N S-l L A N.

K ETS, PIA INS. ICERSEYS, CA PS,&c.
fled and White FLANNELS, SilTINGS,&e.
COTTON OSNAIURGS, of all the best

Southern makes.
English and American COTTON FLAN-NEI,S.
French,. English, and American PtINTS.
LINENS OF, RICIIARDSON'S superiormake, for Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Cases,Table Danasks, Doylies, Napkins, Towellings,lluckahacks, Fruit Cloths, 11. E. Diapers,Grass (loths, &e.
CLOTHIS, CASSIMERS and VESTINGS,of best French Goods.
SERVANTS CLOTHS, in all the shade:of

English Goeods.
SATINETS, TWEEDS, JEANS and LIN-

SEYS, of all qualities and styles.
WITIH A FULL ASSOaT.1ENT OF

Rich Dress Goods.
In SILKS, TISSIES, lAREGES,GRIENADIJNES, DIUSI.INS, &c.
11DIIO AZINES, ALPACAS and ,MOURN.

ING GO)DS, in great variety.
E31IILOIDERS and LACI? GOODS, of ev-

ery description.
EVENING DRESS Goods in Great variety,constantly received.
All the above are of our own
DIRECT 11PORTATIONs,

and ofTered at the LOWESI' MARIETIPrices.
'1'E318.-Cashs, or City Acceptance.
1I? The one price system strictly ad.

hered to, and all Goads Warranled.
IROWNING & LEMAN,Charleston, S. C., Jan, 6th, 1851. Vi if

L ardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c.

J. & J. B. EMTART,
CO.L UMJL 1, S. C.

SIGN OF TILE GOLDEN JACK-PLANE,
OfTer for sale at very low prices, a large andwell assorted stock of

3I,1-SWIN.S A' N D MILfL-IRONS
PAI-VTS, OILS, AND DYE-

X I'li'N.
t Goods delivered at the Depot free of

charge.
J. & J. 11. EWAItRT.

Mlarch 15, 1851. zo ly.

Agency for Iron Railing and
II
Ornamental Work.

Tl ttbhst*alber "ill receivo (,rerjg fagr(at Iron, Railings, and other Iron work mtattm-
factured by

CIIASE & BROTIllERS
ofHatan. TIhe Wohrk will lha delivered tn

Charleston at Hlrston 'rices with the expessof Iltxinag, Freight isurance, Drayage and
Wharfage atdded.

Anty peirsont wvishting illutstratedl catalogues of
the diilerent desiga can he, sup~pliedd by apply-mng at mny stire, where sptecimaens of seome of the
art iclei en nalo be,. seen.
A catalogue can be seen at the ofhice of the

Senater Ilaanner.
.IOSEPII WII1I1.DEN.

No. 60 1-2 East Ilay, opposite I'. & M. Itank
Clemrlastun, S. (

.

Mar, 29, 1851. 22 G

Transparent Window
Paper IHang~ings,

UPHO1(LSTjERIIG AAD) IIDDING
'WARE HOUSE.

WIIOLESAIE & RETAIL,
117 King &recl, Chaurles~ton, S. C,

THlE s.uscriber is receiving a large assort-
menat of the. ab~ove goods.

50,000) IRalls of P'aper Hlanginigs ;1000) pairsof Wia:dIow Shade,. , 100 Matrasses, of everydescription. AIso, Pillows, lsters, Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Damnask, Satin De lnnes,
Cornice, Blinds, Fire Screens Venitian Blinds,
&c., &c.

All kinds of Upholstering, and the business
ats ustually att.-nded to in all its baranthes.

11. W. KINSMAN.
Mar.29, 1851. 22 ly

J. B, NIXON,
PROPRIETroR OF THlE

Corner QueenI and Chulrch-Sts.
Charletoni, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1851. 18 ly.

Samuel Jeffords,
COMIJI~sSjoN MER CJ!ANT,;

Om~et, Non-rr Cowv. Eb(etA WVrmn
CIIARtLESTON, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1654. 18 13',

FISK'S alETALIC COFFINS of al
sizeS, COnslatly on handI and] (or sale
by IIUDSON & BlROTIIER,

Opp. Trempjoratnce II Sumuterville.
June 15tha, 1852 :14--tf
Who Wants Money?

The stubscriber for one, is particulcriy in
want of it, and he hopes that those who haveapatromized lhim so liherally, wvill conitinue theirfriendbship by paying tup, and enabling him to
met the dlemandls of others. "Wheels cannot
move without grease"

T. D). FRIESON.Jan. 18, 185-4. 12 tf

TI. C. WORTH,

Au, a n1 l..

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Co.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
IIAVE constantly on hand the largest

stock of

in this place, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower than any other estab.
lishment in Columbia.
Their Clot hing is manufactured by then-selves with particular reference to this

mtarket, and they feel warranted to say it
is inferior to none, and SJPIERIOR TO
MOST CLOTIlNG offered in any partof the countrv. Their business is con-
ducted upo:n the one price cash principle,and the price of their goods marked in
plain lirnres upon each article by which a
uniformity of price is observed, and the
inexperienced buyer is enabled to make
his purchases at as low a rate, as the more
experienced and better judge. Persons
visiting Columbia are respectfully invited
to an examination of our stock and prices.

February 15)th, 18541. 16-1y.
Notice,

Look Up Street,
Wi-n CLARK's IIOTEL is still in op-eration-(thanks to the kindness of goodfriends)-ready to receive customers, and

enter! ain them. to their ent ire satisfaction.
Mr. C. is resolved that his 1lotel shall not
be excelled by any house in the country.Everything Ihe market can furnish shall
be spread upon his table, well cooked and
cleanly. The beds are all in good order,and shall be kept so. Give him a trial
and Mr. Clark pledges satisfaction.

Jan. 11, 1-31 11 tf

Important Notice,
FELT)W CITIZENS :--t is a painful taskto din, hit stern neessity and your negligenceand forgetfulness, demand that I shotil reminditll those indebted to in, either by note or ac-

count, to come to taw with the chink, hides or
corn at the will, on or before the first Mondayin 3arch next, to save yourselves of displeas.ore aid to cheat .awyers, Sheriffs and pettyConstables out of cost, for

At the loss of a peanny
You'll grumble and groan,As thouigh the rhenmaties
Were piercing each bone.

The glest ofhad shillingsFnrevjryou will haunt,And you shake, least to-morrow
Should bring you to want.

reT Pay up, and save costs, and there will
yet be a crust left you.WMI. FRANCIS BUTLER.
Jun.25, 1851 13 tf.

-To the Public,
JOHN CliiNA oflers tiis services to thecitizens of bunmter District and the public gen-erally and pledges himself to give every atten-tion to the sale of all properties entrusted to hishands on comission, either at ttnetion or pri-vate sale. The facilities he enjoys, as to situa-tion and his long experiencc in the lusiness aresatisfactory evidence of his ability to do jmsticeto any who may employ him.
Feob 22, 185.- 17 it

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
L'OLU!J1L1, S. U.

WIR4.LS1S .l" AND RET'1AIL
S Deialers in

Pure .Drup... .e1rines.C h emiaIs,Perfun ey, Fu iie *Articles, Birush es,
G(assa'are. J)iyr-Stufq:, ai al i,-inds ofG;ENtTINE AND POPULAR P'ATENTL

Medicines,
A comiplete aissortmenit, of the best quality,andi at th l ov-est priees.
M1arch 15, 18.51. 20 ly.

Old Brass and Copper.Thelu Subscriber wilt pay 12-2 cenlts plerpounid in m-ash. for any gnlatity oIf old Brass
or Copper, deliveredl at his sihops, near the
Wibniinton~i aind Manchester R. R1. Depot
in Sumtlerville.

TP. J. COGIILAN.
Feb-lrnary 28, 1651 18 If.

Home Industry.
~~ I'lE Subscriber takes this

~~ i~iethodi of iniformling his frie ndl
andii the puble-, that lie heas recently enilarged
his

Carriage Shop,
and proenired the' services (of se v'eral goodl work-
men, aund is nowe readyv to buitld Vethictes of anydescription at the sheorest niotiec, lIe promises
1o rieair with neatnesls and dtespaitch anid sat-
isfy ail lithoe whoe mfay favor him with tpatroni-age, ini ctihepness e.

Ri. G. P'OTTh.
Lv.mects, S. C.,Ma yi0, 185-I. 28 if
50 Country Hams,

JU'ST received anid tor sate by
.1. '1. SOLO.\ONS & CO.

May 1-7, 1851 29 tf

PROVISIONS.
Countrv lims, and Shoulders,
PldI~ed Beef andii Tuon'ues -

Gotslion utter. Rice, Thour &c.
Mixed Pickles, in pts, qte. and 1-2 gals.
Olives, Capers &.c-

luaisons 10t0 Boxes ait a D~ollar per Box'
P5ERRY MOSES-

Apr,5, 1854. 23 tf.

E. R, 00WPERTHWAIT,
Furniture and Chair

KING, 2617 STREET,
Five D~oors ;ahore Wentwvorthu.

CIIARISTON, S. C.
Feb. 29, 18541. 18 6m.

0002lflLIIS. of choice country cured
i UU ACON, andmi 500 lbs. No. 1,

LEAF LAIRD, for sale low for cash only,
by BUIJ ER41 & NE~WBERUY.
March 15th.18534 20 tf.

For Sale.
TilE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale on

.-very reasonable termis, some valuableimiproveed arid utiimoved lots In the Trowni of
Sum terv'ille. For pairticulars, aply to

AllIlI'D. ANDERSON.
Sumagerville, Jan. 3d, 1851. 10--tf.

IMcKENZIE'S
CONFEJCTIONA R Y AND FANCY

Store,
No. 136, Richardson ,Street,
-COLUMBIA, S. C.

PRTIEH AND WEDDING'S FURNISHED
AT ShlORTEST -NOTICE.

WHrIOLESALN AND RETAIL.
Ibarch 15, i'%!, 20 jy.

AT TIlE OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILDERT
- S.&E.M.GILBERT

continue the CARRIAGE-
BUSINESS at the above

stand-No. 35 and 40 Wontworth-street,
Charleston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, com-
prising those of their own manufacture,together with various other styles usuallyfound in this market. Their long acquaint-
ance with this market as manufacturers
and dealers will enable them to offer greatinducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.

March 15, 1854. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom.
F. M. ANDREWS,
Takes this method of informing the citizens

of Sunterville and vicinity,that he has just openened on
the corner above Clarks Io-
tel, his NEW CABINET

WAREROOM, where he will keep for sale,cheap, all such furniture as comes under this
department of his trade; and will furnish for
cash, at Charleston prices, all descriptions of
Furniture made. Repairing executed at the
shortest notice.
Mahogany and plain Collins furnished with-

out delay.
Feb. 8, 1854. 15 tf.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
BUTLER & NEWBERY would respectf-.llyinform their friends and the Public generally,that they have just received a large and wetl se-

lected Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing every quality and style of LADIES,DRESS GOO1DS; Heavy Goods, &c., Grocer-
ies lits and Shoes of every description; latet
style Ilats and Caps; Hardware and Crockery;Ready Made Clothing, etc. etc., to which theyparticularly invite attention.

--Ar.SO-
A lot of CHOICE SEGARS.

Notice.
ALL persons who are in my debt a fee,Will please to come forwarl, and pay it to me,For I am now out of the indulging mood.And couldn't wait longer, indeed, if I would
The Sheriffhas got me, with harness or, back;And soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,Ifmy friends don't come forward and giveime a lift,
I'll go to the devil, soon, all in a drift,But rather than go to him, so early, hark yeI'll give a we bit of a hint;now mark me !
If you don't pay up, right under your noses,I'll take all your papers, and give them toiMoses,A;nd then, oh, then, you'll get your farinIn hell, hto'll roast you like a herin,

J. S. RICH. M. D.Clarendon, Feb., 8, 1854. 15 if

NEW STORE
Third Door South of the Town Hall
and nearly opposite Tindal & Wf'atson
THE subscriber would respectfully in.

form the citizens of Sumtervillo and
the public generally, that he has opened at
the above place a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hits and
Caps. IIardware, Crockery ware, &c. &c.
A'.so, A Choice lot of Family Groceries of
every description, with Fruit of various
kinds, such as Oranges, Apples, Lemons,&c. &c., which he wetll sell very low for
Calh.

.1 1A1 RET.
Nov. 9, 1853. 9 ly

In Equity---Sumter District,
William Lewis,

Adm'r. of IBILL.
Leonard WVhite,

vs. fF. J. & M., Moses
Charles W. Mliller. JCompl'ts. Sal's.
The creditors of the late D~r. JA~ies IIAvy

swon-rn, entitled to claIm under his assignmentto the above named 1)efendant, executed onthe 28th day of July A. D. I842.are hereby no-titlel that, bty atn order in thte above stated
cause, they- are required to establish their denmnds hefuro me, Commissioner in Equity forSumter District aforesaid, on or before thefirst day of Slay next.

I also, give notice that I will until thesaid first day of Mlay next, receive proposals forthe sale of a part of the real estate conveyed bythe said assignment, lying partly if not whollyin the corporate limits of Sumnterville, houndedby lands of D~r. J. C. H~AYsswon-rn, W. L.
Bausson, T. J. Coonlt.AN, and Airs. C. Hos-SARI), and by the new road running from Suit-terville to the steam mill ofT. J. CoGn:.AN &Co., stupposed to conttaitn about one hundred and
sixty acres.

WV. F. B. HIAYNSWORtTH,
Com'r. in Equity S. D.

D~ec. 27. 1853. 9 tf
TINDAL, WATSON &CO,THlE subscribers having establ'shed them-selves at the stand opposite A.. Mkses' Store,respectfully solicits the attention ofi th'ir friendsand the public to their wvell selected stock.--'I heir assortment comprises all article., usuallykept, (e.rcpting liquors) and will be constantlyreplemished, and disposed of on as favoiabileterms as are offered any where.Trheir stock conisists ins part as follows:-.Iadies' D~ress Goods and Trimming,Ladies' Collars, Chemisettes, and Usnder-sleeves,

L~aces, Edgings, and insert ings,Jaconet atnd Swiss AMuslins,Ladies' andI gentlenmen's L. C Hldkf's.A large lot of Hoslery and Gloves, Cravatsand Stocks. Also,A full supply of Prints and Domestics.GROCERIEES, Hardware, Hholloware,Carpenter's andI Blacksmith's Tols,Cistern Pumps and Pipes, Carriaee Trim.nuings,
Crockery and Glassware, Saddlery and
Harness,

lloots, ,Shoes, Hal's Caps, Ready made
Clothing, &c. &. 4e.TIINDAL, WATSON & CO.JAM5ES S. TINDAL..8AMUEI, WATson.

HI. W. GARDNEn.
February 22, 1854 17 tf

To The Public,
Auuctioneer's Notice.

JAMES HI. CLARK begs leave to noti-
fy the citizens of Sumterville and the vi-cinlity, thttt ho is now prepared to give his
entire attention to atny business in theauiction line, lHe has had some experience,
and hopes by diligence and attention to
merit a share of public favor.

Sumnterville, Ian. 11th,1Q54. 1l-if
NEW t*OODLo

The subscribers are now in receip~t of
their SPING AND SUMMER STOCK,
consisting of every variety of Gente' and
Ladies' dress goods. Groceries, H~ard-
wvare &c., which they are prepared to sell
as cheap as this market can aff'ortd. P'loase
call and examine for yburselves.

RL. C. WEBB & CO.
Apr., 5, 1864. 23. tf.

Negro ShoessTesubscriber h aae arrangemuentd fortemanufacture of fromFour to Five Thousandpairs of the above article by theFALL. Forreference as to quality,-he would respectfullyrefer persons who may be disposed to purchaseof him, to those who patronized him last yearAs to price, he will guarantee thsem as low ascan be o(lerded.May 22 2 .3 unORGANy

QYSPEPSIA!
CAN BECURED
D.LOIME'S BAUM )E VIE," or Balsam <
Life is, aftera trial of npwardhs of twenty yearin a great variety of eases, confidently offered t
the public, especially to those afflicted with th
most distressing complaint, as a sure and speedrelief for their .uflerings.Read the following certificates. They ar
from gentlemen of high standing and residin
in your immediate viciity. They are but or
or two of the many in our possession all extoll
ing the healing virtues of this, (to wse the word
of a grateful D)ispeptic who was cured by it
use) most precious coinpound.

C'ert icalc from the Rev. lartteell Spain.SUITERVILLE,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.
Mr. CAS. DELORnE.

Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small bol
ties of your Balsam of Life; and experience
much benefit. I took it two or three times da
ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass o
water.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a health
tone to a my digestive organs, relieving inc
distressing headache, and many other disagreesble dyspeptic symtons.[Signed] 11. SPAIN.
Mr. CIIAS. DELORME:
DEAR Sta :-I take great pleasure in recon

mending your "Baume de Vie." which I hav
often used, and always with decided relie
when suflering from attacks of Dyspepsia. A
once a stiir.u lent, tonic and cathartic, I am sa
isfied it will prove eminently serviceable to al
who are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its genera
introduction throughout the country will be
public benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, whic

I would not exchange for all the Anti-dyspeptic nostnms front Maine to Texas.
Yours respectfully,[Signed] JOHN W. ERVIN.

For salo by,
MILLER & BRITTON, Wholesale AgentSumterville, S. C.
Also for sale by Dr. W. Jas. DAR.tN& Co.

and Iticr & TuohisoN, Sumterville, S. C.Itoaits & Sr.?ca it, Bishopville, S. C.
November 9, 1853 2 tf
Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Commia

sion Merchants.
B. McLAURIN, Esq.. will give perS sonal and special attentien to the in

terests and orders of his friends in thi
State and the adjoining Counties of Nortd
Carolina, who may favor these house
with their patronage. Consignments e
produce to the House in New York, eithe
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, of
Wilmington, wil! he c d by insurance
if notice of the shipment be promptly given.
May 3, 1853 '27-tf

improvedCotton Gins.
Thankful for past favours the subscriber wish

es to inform the public that he still manufactures Cotton Gins at his establishment in Stateburg, on the most impraVed and approved planwhich lie thinks that the cotton ginned-on-onof those gins of the late improvement is wort
at least a quarter of a cent more than the cot
ton ginned on the ordinary gin. He also manulactures them on the most stmpl, constructionof the finest finish and of the best materials ; t
wit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribs Cashardened which lie will sell fur $2 per Saw.-H1e also repairs old gins and puts them in cornplate order at the shortest notice. All orders fqGins will be promptly and punctually attendetto. WILLIAM ELLISON.Stateburg, Sumter Di r,. C. Feb 17,-- 2

Vetrinry urgeon.
.110lERT.W.ANDREWS notelies thtcitizens of this, and thte adjoining Distictthat he hias remtoved .- Stables near the Depot of the WV. & 51. R. Road, whlere lie is readat all times to take charge of diseased Horsefor a moderate charge ; in all cases where ther

is no cture no pay will be expectedi. lIe ala,contimues te take Passengers to anid from thDepot, and expects shortly to receive a- NeiOmnibus for that purpose. Goods he will huat tihe oldI rate of 10 cents per package, anisolicits the patronage of the public.
F-eb. 22, 1853 17-tf:

LEONARD CITAPIN,-
ManufaCturer and De.afetr ir
Carriages and HarnessiOF every dlescripmion, Nos 124, Meeting streetanti 33 Wientworith street, next to thte old staniof Gilbmerts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 19th, 1853. 51 ly

Negroes Bought and Sold.THlE undersigned has opened an ofice at N.16 State Street, Charleston, where he has chand a nuimber of LIKELY YOUNG NEGII0ES for sale from which he can supply tliwvants of any of thme community. T ese Ni
g roes are pitrchased in MIary land, V'iriniznortht and Southi Carolina. To hi. tot te:icontiuall receivinig accessions. Thke htighea
irtces paid at all ames for negroes.

J. M. E. SHIARPE,
16 State Street.

Charleston, Dec. 21, 1853. -8 ly

Law No~ce.
J. B. N. EAmmET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Office next door to J. B. & R. C. Webb

New York Store.
March 22, 1853 - 21-tf

For Qash, And that onlyThe cheapest (OROCERIES over s5iin htimterviiie, can be had from GORDO!
& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.

Segars of the finest quality and most ny~p~roved Brands in the world, together witP'reserved Fruits of different kinds, SyrupiNuts, &c. A share of the piublic pattonage is desired, provideod it iS aCCompanieby the CASH, but not otherwise.
GORDON & CQ.

June 14th, 1853 33--tf'

BUTE E BRYhv eoe from
K DI. PRINGLE & CO., one doorNo <H.IOY'"S Jewelry Store, where they woulbe pleased to see their friends and customers.Oct 5, '853. 49 if

FORWA RtDING
AND

Commission lIerochanta
WVILMINGTON, N. C.

PARTICULAR attention given to the 5ALIor SHIPMENT of Naval Stores and Cottoand liber CASH ADVANCES made on Co~rsignments.
Dec. 14, 1853. 7ly
Administrator's Notice

All persons having demands againstEstate of Mrs. E. Connors,.deceased, ar,
requested to hand them in proprly attqalea; and those indobted wvilIplease tWhlimmediate pament to

Nov l8asa

OG 1
2For the Complete CareCOUGHS, COLDS, INLUikr ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS SP1271R4OFBILOOD, 4ALL OTER LUNCOMPLAINTh TENDING TO COtSUMPTION.

s This preparation is getting into use all overour Country. The numerous letters were.ceive from our various Agents, inform
° T

cures effected in their immediate neigbborlopd,warrant us in saying it is one of the bests fnot the very best Cough Medicine now beforeI the public. It almost invariably relieves and
- not unfrequently cures the very worst oases.-.f When all other Cough preparations have fail-ed, this has relieved the patient, as Druggist,dealers in medicines,and Physicians can testisf fy. Ash the Agent in your nearest town, what- has been his expenence of the eIfects of thisMedicine. If he has been seling it for anylength of time he will tell you.IT IS THE BEST MEDICINE EXTRACT.Below we give a few estniets frort letters -

we have received lately regardh g the virtuesof this medicine.fDr. S. S. Oslin, of Knoxville, Ga-, sayer-..t I hare been using your Liverwort and 'ar veryctensively in my practice for three years pmsr,I and, it is with pleasure I state my belief it
I superiority over all other articles with wke IL am acquainted,for which it is recommended"Messrs. Fitzgerald & lBenners, writing frotiWayne ville, N.C.say:-" The Liverwortand-Tar is becoming daily more popular in this Coun-

try, and we think justly so. All who have trieit speak in commendable terms ej it, and say itlsvery benefcial in alleviating the complirntsfox-which it is recommended."* Our Agcnt in Pickens District, S. C. Mr. S..'R. McFall, assures us " that he uses it with t I

benefit in his own family, and recommends it tohis neighborv." He gives an instantofa Negr
woman, in his vicinity, who had been sufferingwith disease of the Lungs for many years, at-tended with severe cough, who was relievedby the Liverwort and Tar.
Such are the good reports we hear of tisMedicine from all parts of the South. Fora

report of the surprising cures It has performedin the Western and Northern and Ea ternStates, we would invite the suffering patient toread the painphlet which accompanies eachbottle. 'ro all, we say, have hope, have hope !
TRY THE MEDICINEi!-BE WARNED IN SEASON!!!And neglcet not that cough which is dailyweakening your constitution, irritating yourthreat and lungs, and inviting on that-dreaddis-
ease, Consumption when so soothing and Heal-ing a remedy can be obtained as I. Roges'sSyrup of Liverwort and 'Tar..
BEWARE OFCOU1NTERFEITS AND'BASE IMITATIONS!f The genuine article is signed Andrew Rog.r ers, on the engraved wrapper around each bot-tie.
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles fot$5. Sold'

wholesale and retail by SCOVIL&MEAD,Ill Chartres St. bet. Conti and St. Louis,N. 0., sole Agents for the Southern States, towhom all orders and applications for Agencies-must be addressed.
SOLD ALSO BY

alILLR & iiiTToN, iumterville, S. C.T. J. WORKMAN, Camden, S. C.Z. J. DEHAT, Camden, S. C,J. Bracu, Orangeburg, S. C.June 12, 1851 31 6mo,

The Far-fained 'ediineCi

HOLLoWAY niiA
.These Pills being composed entirely of' ied-/cenal herbs are of a most harmllais nature~while- the estraordinary virtues thaly* osees*

-have rendered them universall r in"nearly every part of the world. Teutil~nse '

success they have met with throughout the.State is most extraordinary, owing,'It is pre-sumed, to their wonderful eflicacy in the cure'-. olf-lilioiuscomplaints and disorders ofthe Liver'and Stomachi Persons who persevere in usingthem in accordance with the directions, sel-dom fail in being restored to health.WEAKNESs AND DEBILTY,-RESTOR.A'1'IONTO HEALTH OF AGENTLEMAN,AGED 45; W11EN.AT D)EATHI'S DOOR..CGopy of a -Letter from the Rev. Charles Smith,dtsted Norton, St. Philips .near Bath, Sosmer-setshire, 19th.August, 1t5s.
.TO raofS'nsoR ItoLLowvAr,
i Sir,-A- Mr. Joaxen Pux-roN, formerly a res-ident of thisplace, had been in adeelinin state
e of health for upwards of three yergauallywasting away to-ashadow by aightlpersptra-,lions and want of appetite, which caused greats uneasine,s to his friends, as he had co-nsulted
t various medical men-'in Bath, without-efept.le at last used your Pils;en~d under provi-dence, was restored to health' by their means.lie lately emigratod to New York,and hasjustwritten to say, that he. was'uever better inhealth, and desired me toaequahtny with thecroumstane I ought also to mention, thatmy wife had derived preat benefit freen the usaof your Pills. I remamn Sir, your as tfully,CHARLES SMITH, Dissenting .lssA PERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED)LIVER, OF MANY YEARS' DURATON.Copy of a Letter froam Mr. Gaarh, Cheuttet,+Yeovil to Professor. HoUoeooy.Dear Sir,-in this district your Pis coma-!' mand a more extensive sale than any oth~erproprietary medicine before- the publio., As aproof oftheir efficacy in Liverand Bilioius Corn.plaints Imay mention the followaing case. Amady of this town with whomI am personallyeacquainted, for years was a seoyg. atIfeer
i from disease of the Liver and digestiteoflis

hermiedical attendant assured her that *~~~do nothing to relieve her sua(m sftg vanot lkely she could see utany 'snantls.-This aaniu re~turally caused a:
- easan *wonghptinds and reations, ei induredhprtomake atrialof your ills whfeceso improved her general heal'th that sie was -indu~ced to continue thern until she irdelved a, -

perfect cure. This Is twelve monthsao,-andJstasntexperienced any syntetms of re-lapse,, and often 'declarea that your PulR tbeen the mieans of saving her life.
July 52elmal, 11wa Sir, yours ,,-

These ceiqbrated Pils .rxc rgrkrw cjau
to the follopettg eo3lius:..Ague, Dropsy, ln~amatacn, Sore Throats,Asthma, Dysente,- Jaundice, Stone and av-f el, Dilious Compli nts, Erysipelas, Liver Cet--

i plaint, Secondary Symptoms, Blricohes on the'

Skin,.Bowel Complaints, Celics Codtieiatlo.of the Bowels, Consumption, Delility, lemIrregularitis Fevers of a'll kinds, Fits, Gs..letdachie, lndgestion, Lumbago, Piles Rw
inatism, Rletention of Urine, 8eroi-l, y~King's Evil, Tic Douloureux, Tdm 4-slacers, Venereal Affections, Worms eflk -is.Weakness, from whateversoausn, &Ce** SOLDn att EstaatLtuser o0ho~EssoR HoLLtOWAy, i244, STRANII,(near Trae-'4LEJ a,)L~oxnorti, tand also at his Iloo.s uaNKW'YoUx. Omnnr.g for Medicines :States, addreed ,T. hotLsoway, ~

.
will recealye due tiention. Soy4~s ~~ ~rpcableDrggit ad Des~gikre 1

- an ly rt

th~ealeh the pri)'Jrg

. vrydsordse ne -


